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EBBS.,

ring the bells and fire the guns,
and fling the starry banner ont.
Go

Shoutfreedom 'till your lisping ones
Give back their cradle shout.

The Nobbiest Line of flats and Caps in the County.

Good Jeans lOe a Yard.

CASHMERES

Latest styles and prices to suit you all, ranging in prices from

from 15c to $1.50 per yard.
4

BOY'S STJITS

from $3.00 to $15.00 a Suit.
.A.

Bachelor's Wedding Suits

SPECIALTY.

m
aiMi

G-OOI-

Only

4

This is a grand bargain.

CALICO

D

a yard isn't that cheap.

l-- 2c

Just look at em.

V3

I&KS

Attention, Please.

Hd VjLises

TfJUtKS

51

Why is Minton Bros. Store like an old
toper? Because its always chuck full

from a small gripsack to a Crystal Palace

Friends and Fellow Citizens, People of the United States and
Bigelow (there goes a suspender button) you that have suffered
irrepairable losses from the drought.
You that have lost stock,
Yarns, solid colors-- all
wool 75c to 1.00 crops, etc., from the overflow, somebody gim'me a drink, please
of water.
What do you want? what do you need? Is it dry
per pound. Also a full line of Fancy colgoods, Is it Clothing, Is it Groceries or a chaw of tobacker. If
ors, Saxony and Germantown yarns.
your are in need ot anything, go to

ZBTZDsTEST LIHSTIE

or a Saratogo Bureau.

of Gloves and Notions in the county

SILKSSATmS
and Velvets in all the popular shades,

.

Boots 4flo Sqoes

Solid
Cheap.

Hand-mad-

work.

e

Warranted.

Lace, Edging,. Ruching, Collars, Ties,
ZMZIZLsTTOnST
Faucy Hose, Hoeds, Scarfs,.Suiting Cr.etones
Very They have knocked the bottom out of high prices. They sell Comlortables, Blankets, etc., in profusion.
Many New and Stylish Novelties not usualgoads for cash cheaper than any house in Uoit county.
ly kept in county stores

BROS., FOREST CITY,

MINTON BROTHERS. FOREST CITY MO.
FOR SALE.
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